JDays 2021-2022

October 11: Teacher in Service Day-Mt. Lebo
November 1: Teacher in Service Day- USC
November 2: Teacher in Service Day- USC & Mt. Lebo
November 8: Teacher in Service Day- USC
December 27-31: WINTER BREAK
January 17: Teacher in Service Day-USC & Mt. Lebo
January 18: Teacher in Service Day-Mt. Lebo
February 21: Teacher in Service Day-USC & Mt. Lebo
April 11-18: SPRING BREAK

Contact:
Emma Litwak, Children Youth and Family Department Director,
Director of South Hills Day Camp
412-278-1782
Elitwak@jccpgh.org

Registration will open no later than 3 weeks prior to each Jday, pending local COVID guidelines

What is a JDay?
Jdays are programmed with field trips and JCC activities when school is not in session. Most days include swimming, gym time, arts and crafts and other fun activities.
*Please bring a non-meat lunch, bathing suit, and a towel

Field Trip JDay:
8:00 am-4:00pm - $75
4:00 pm-6:00 pm additional - $15
*JCC members only

In House JDay:
8:00 am-4:00pm - $65
4:00 pm-6:00 pm additional - $15
*JCC members only